
As a member of First UU Richmond, we thought you’d be proud to see what we 
have accomplished this past year through the generous support of 
this congregation.

59 of us actively engaged with 
the Greene School community 
through weekly 1:1 mentoring; 
regularly reading to classes; 
distributing food packages, 100 
winter coats and 1300 books 
to children and managing our 
Moneyless Yard Sale 
at the school.

First Unitarian Universalist Church of Richmond
We GROW in search of Wisdom. We CARE in support of Community. We ACT in service of Justice

90 more people 
participated in our Living the 
Pledge workshops, for a total 
now of 140 engaged individuals 
committing themselves to action 
against racism. We’ve gone beyond 
our own walls to facilitate Living the 
Pledge at both our sister UU church 
and General Assembly this summer, 
inspiring the development of other 
similar workshops across the country 
based on our model.



      We served 250 dinners and 250       
brown bag lunches to homeless 

CARITAS families who were guests in 
our newly renovated lower level 

accommodations for a week.

$22,500 donated through Share the 
Plate primarily to member-nominated local 

charities as well as targeted 
disaster relief funds.

We funded 6 members to attend the 
Southern Unitarian Universalist Leadership 

Experience at the College of William and Mary, 
and they’re anxious to apply new tools to 

benefit our community.

3 new hires: Kelli McNeal, 
Social Justice 

Intern; Emily Fox, Director of 
Communications; Abhi 

Pandurangi, Audio-Visual Tech.

Thank you for your dedication and commitment to our First UU of Richmond 
community! Your continued support enables us to succeed in the work we do for 
our community and faith. With you we are truly making a difference.

55 new members joined 
us and signed the First UU 

membership book.

30,000 RVA Pride Fest attendees 
allowing our First UU & Glen Allen UU 

Community Church booth volunteers to make 
numerous wonderful new connections.


